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Y POOR WHO BECAME GREAT. SON HAD THE ADVANTAGE.

Ex-Scnn- IiikiiIU, of ICnnsim, Tcll Ill Ilcputntloii n nn Athlete Mnde
of .Men NoUmI In Amcrlcnn Him Ilettcr Known Thnit Hla YOU KNOWWMTvYOU'iaiTOIMl'ublio I.lfc. Studious Father Wan. Zfe s
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The story of (ho nncestry of Lin-
coln, of the revolting hnnlshlps nnd
privations of his childhoo.. rind youth,
of his squalid environment, almost
shock the sense of natural justice,
snys or John J. Ingnlls in
the Snturdny Evening Post. We feel
instinctively that destiny was un-
necessarily cruel, harsh and severe.
His great spirit bore the deep scars of
those early struggles to tho grave.
Scurcely any man in the country hnd
a past more depressing or a future
more hopelessly gloom j', desperate
nnd unpromising than Grant at tho
outbreak of the civil war. Henry
Wilson, tho "shoemnker 01 Nntick,"
senator and vice-preside- was horn
in a vagrant community of bnsket-makc- rs

and1 tinkers of unknown pa-
ternity. His real name was Jereminh
Colbath and' he took the patronymic
of his patron, Gen. Wilson, who, dis-
cerning tho waif's powers, set him in
the pathway of preferment and' re-
nown. Morton, the war governor nnd
senator from Indiana, tolu mo the
proudest moment of his life up to the
ngo of 21 was when he mnrched into
his native village at the head of a
band, playing a key buglo while he was
a hatter's apprentice. Garfield' and
Sherid'an, the barefoot boys upon tho
towpaths of the Ohio cannls; AiuItc--
Johnson, the tailor; Blaine, the coun-
try school-teache- r; McKinlcy and
Bryan, of humble origin these nnd
many others of smaller fame refute
the instruction; that the ambitious
youth must put money in his purse
before entering public life.

Another remarkable illustration ia
afforded by the life nnd career of Sam-
uel Jackson Kandall of Pennsylvania,
whose extraordinary qunlitics and
achievements should have given him
more conspicuous renown, but whoso
fading fame gives new pathos to Jef-
ferson's mournful ejaculation, "So
soon forgotten when vfc are gone!"
lie died in possession of an estate val-
ued at less than $l,CO0 after 30
years spent in legislation. io tainted
breath dimmed the bright mirror of
Randall's reputation. Twice speaker,
acknowledged lencer of the house and
chairman of the most important com-
mittee, he had opportunities for illicit
gains beyond' the dreams oi nvnrice.

Story of Samuel ItuRcrx,
Samuel Rogers, the poet, was one of

the prominent figures in London so-
ciety of whom Eabbage, the inventor,
has a good deal to say in his "Passages
from the Life of a Philosopher."

The poet on one occasion spoke of
a disadvantage arising from having
one's windows formed of one largo
Bheet of plate glass a fashion then
only in its infancy. He said that, sit-
ting at dinner one day in a friend's
house, with his back to one of these
single panes of plate glass, he fancied
that the window was open, and actual-
ly caught cold in consequence.

Uabbage, perfectly aware that tho
unregulated imagination was capable
of playing suicli tricks, hnd taken
measures to keep his own strictly un-
der control, and, to the great nmuse-me- nt

of Rogers' guests, he at one-- ;

capped the poet's story by the fol-
lowing:

"When I go to a friend's house in
the country nnd unexpectedly rcmnin
for the night, having no nlghtcnp. I
should naturally catch cold. P.ut by
tying a bit of pack thread tightly
round my head I go to sleep imagining
thnt I have a nightcap on; consequent-
ly I catcli no cold at all." Ledger
Monthly

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Mo Aiiff. 21.
CATTLE Beef Htccrs $4 00 & G GO

Native stockers S3j & 4 45
Texas nml Indian steers 3 0 j? 4 CO

HOOS 4 73 ff C ?ty.
SIIKI3P 2 DO m 4 SO

WHEAT No. 2 hard CSfi) 03
No. 2 red CS GO'S

CORN No. 2 mixed Sfi4g S7

OATS No. 2 mixed 21

ItYE No. 2 4G

FLOUn Hani wh't patents 3 M (fT 3 Go

Soft wheat patents R 63 jJ 3 75
HAY Timothy 8 00 JD 0 GO

Pralrlo GOO G GO

HkAN Sacked H4

HUTTEn Extra to fancy... 15 ($ 18

CHEESE Full cream 8 10
EGGS 12
POTATOES Homo grown .. 20 23

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native steers ....3 73 5 70

Texas nnd Indian steers 3 30 1 GO

HOGS-Pack- crs G 10 f? D 20
SHEEP Native muttons .... 4 00 (if I 25
FLOUR Patents 3 43 3 CO

WHEAT No. 2 red GO H 71

CORN No. 2 30 40
Ol'S-N- o. 2 21&$ 22
RYE IS
RUTTER-Dnl- ry 15 fi 17
DRY SALT MEATS 7 37lft 7 G2M

IJACON 8 00 8 23

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 75 GOO

HOGS Mixed and butchers. G 00 ft G 37tf
SHEEP Western 3 S5 4 10

FLOUR SprliiB patents
' ....3 GO 4 00

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 73 7PJ
CORN-N- o. a ')
OATS No. 2 22Vi 2JVi

RYE AURUKt 4Sij
liAHD-Soptem- ber G G7j G G7M

PORK September 1100 1140
NEW YORK.

CATTLE-Stec- ra 4 00 G 80
HOGS GG0 G75
SHEEP 2G0 4 25
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 7CV4 78
fi.ORN-N- o. 2 41 43M
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William Scott, of Pittshurch. who han
been brought so prominently hefoic the pub-
lic recently through heme Mr. Carnegie's
lawyer in the famous

between Frick and Carnegie,
asked one question tooinany the other day.

Everyone interested.in legal affairs knows
how the two millionaires have always con-
sulted the same law linn because their in-

terests were identical, nnd that when the
split came this firm, of .which Judge Reed,
president' of the LakeKrio railroad, is the
head, refused to take sides with cither client
nnd that new attorneys had to be chosen.
Mr. Carnegie chose Mr. Scott, n brilliant and
well-know- n Princeton alumnus of the class
of '09, says the Philadelphia Post.

On June 0, nt the opening of Nassau's com-
mencement, when Princeton took the base-ha- ll

championship from Yale and young
King Scott. Mr. Scott's son, had the honor
of being substitute pitcher for Ilildebrnnd,
Mr. Scott was ninong the favored guests.

Mr. Scott is fond of getting evidence from
people, nnd when a freshman who idolized
King Scott came up to shake hands with the
father after the game Mr. Scott asked him
what he thought was the best thing in col-
lege life.

"Athletics, sir." was the freshman's eager
answer. "It's the gi Uest thing of all. It
docs a fellow no end of fcood."

"And why athletics?" insisted Mr. Scott.
"Well, sir," was the answer, "it's just this

way: 1 guess you were a good student here,
Mr. Scott, nnd read a heap of books but
nobody has ever heard of you, and the whole
world knows about King."

The lloxer of China
nre attempting to foIvc a gjgantic problem,
but they nre going about it in the wrong way
and will never succeed. Some people, in
this country, seem to think that they have
as great a puzzle on their hands in selecting
a location for a home. They will certainly
go about it in the wrong way unless they in-

spect the beautiful farming country on the
line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway in Marinette county, Wisconsin,
where the crops nre of the best, work plenty,
fine markets, excellent climate, pure, soft
water; land pold chenp nnd on long time.
Why rent n farm when you can buy one for
less than vou pay for rent? Address C. E.
Rollins. Land Agent, 101 La Salic St., Chi-
cago, HI.

Gamekeeper (to sportsman who has
missed nt every shot) "I say, sir, if them
rabbits was n vard or so longer you'd make
a fine bag!" St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

G. A. II.
Thirty-Fourt- h XutlunnI Encampment

at ChlctiKo, Auk. 27-Se- pt. 1, 11)00.
Commencing Aug. 2jUi, the Chicago Great

Western R, the road that hns, always
proved itself the "friend of the old soldier,"
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago at

One Fare for the Hound Trip,
giving n fine opportunity to see nt its best
the great western metropolis on the shores
of Lake Michigan. President McKinlcy will
attend this encampment. The tickets will
be on sale Aug. 23 to 29th, nnd good to re-
turn to Sept. 1st (with privilege of exten-
sion to Sept. 30th on payment of 50 cents).
r or turtner intormntiou inquire ot any ureat
Western Agent or address l' II. Lord, G. P.
&. T. A., 113 Adams St., Chicago.

Everything you do is a red fing to those
who dislike you. Atchison Globe.

The Rest PrcHerlptlon for Chill
nnd Fever is abottlo of Guovr.'s Tasteless
Ciin.iroNic. Itis simplyirounmlqiiitiinein
a tasteless I orm. Nocuro-uopa- y. PriL'c,50c.

"Have you read the latest bdok?" "Only
17 of it." Judge.

IIiiII'h Cntnrrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

A few men are self-mad- but many mora
are Chicago Daily lews.

All goods aro aliko to Putnam Fadeless
Dyes, as they color all libers ut ono boiling.
Sold by all druggists.

A great bar to education is the habit that
ignoiant people have of getting angry when
tiie cannot understand. Town Topics.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cute. .1. W. O'Hrien, 322 Third
A ' win'ie tin Fit). (, 1000.
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Iloirsof Union Soldiers who mndn Momentum)! of
Icistliun 101 acres Imforo Juno'.'.!, I7 (no matter If
abandoned), If tlio additional lioinehtead rlulitwnsnot sold or used, Mioulri uddrnt. with full

JIII.MtV . tori', naklilngtoii, 1). V.

E SOLICIT YOUR GRAIN CONSIGNMENTS.

J. L. & CO ,
(Kst. r-l- .) Gibraltar lluilJInK. Kansas City, Mo.

GRAIN, STOCKS and PROVISIONS.
City National Hank.

I iniFQ!
llox

frnm tin, JU. A. Uownn, Mllwuukce, 'Wl.

When You Take

s,

booauso tho formula is plainly printed on each bottle,
showing what it contains,, Imitators do not advertise
their formula, knowing that you would not buy their medi-
cine1 if you knew its Grove's contains Iron
and Quinine put up in correct proportions, and is in a taste-
less form. Grove's is the original Tasteless Chill Tonic

that all other "tasteless" Tonics are imitations.
Grove's is the only Chili cure sold by every druggist in

!51

imiimmw

the malarial sections of the Sta,tcs and Cuba that is to cure any
case of malaria, chills and fever, or money refunded. Price 50 cents.
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The name Waltham engraved
movement American

Waltham Company makes,
guarantees movement absolutely
and without reservation
whatsoever.

The Perfected American illustrated book

of information watches, will be sent
upon request.

Waltham Company,
Mass.

MONEY 'ZSl
BROWN
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GROVE'S
Tasteless

A. K.

Chill Tonic
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DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
Do you forget summer's coming with

all its dangers to the little onesall troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat babies
children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with
Belching, vomiting up of food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify the bowels are out
of order.

If little to face the coming dangers
fear their lives, see that the baby's bowels arc

gently, soothingly, but positively in the spring
and made and healthy hot weather sets in.

The only safe children, pleasant to take (they
ask more) is CASCARETS. Nursing mothers make their
milk purgative the baby eating a CASCARET
now then. Mama eats a CASCARET, baby gets the

benefit. Try it! Send for a JOc CASCARETS to-d- ay and you will find that,
guarantee, all irregularities the little big insides

10c.

ifafjOT

N

25c. 50c.
To any needy mortal from bowel troubles and too to buy CASCARETS box free. Address

Sterling Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning and paper.
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ALL
DRUGGISTS

SAVER....
STRONG and DURABLE.

FREE BOOK ON MILLS.
WHITE FOR IT.

These Control the Wind :

Direct Motion, Triple Gear, Power Mills. Steel
or Wood.

"Perkins9 Mfishawaka"
on a mill is a guarantee that it is the BEST in the
world. Our Steel Towers can not twist or blow
down. Branch houses in every country. Agents,
in every town. Insist on Having the Best.
PERKINS' WIND MILL CO., - MISHAWAKA, IND..
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DR. MOFFETT'S n Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

P "I" J R m fia Retiulates the Bowels.

r 0 rfl lfl ll Slrengtlwiu the Child,

)iT 'iY.ttXi 1 IU Ka 1 IlilD 0 f--W MaKei Jecthlng Easy.

iJ& BM?Jfc. JL (Teething Powders) XJLtEETIIINA Relieves the Bowel
ASft Troubles of Children of

5a 4fcK-- Costs only 2o cents at Dirasts, any age.
aftjaS OrraaI125ccDt to c.J. MOFFETT, M. D.t ST. LOUIS. lYIO

..? "".'"r ,S,cn nml Women can ciulckly and thoroughly proimro thrtnl
JflvciiforrpnixirulliloIjuiiliiosipOBUIoiiii by aLlnK cour.u In our
uuiuunariiuai. n jim wm vo kci. on la mo world Bona at onco tor
rcoraiiiii;up.iiuiu)iniyiiiaiirKU'o. itwilloprntrio vruy toryou.

I). L. MUSSULMAN, 0:tn Clly Ilujloctj ColUje, Drawer SS, Qulncy, llli.
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